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ABSTRACT
In this work, the isolation, morphological and molecular identification of
new entomopathogenic fungal strains were performed. The fungal strains
were isolated from 12 soils samples collected at three agricultural Mexican
regions: Saltillo and Torreon, Coahuila and Mexico City using Tenebrio
molitor larvae as host. Only four of all isolates strains were identified as
entomophatogenic according to the morphological characterization. In
addition, 11 entomopathogenic fungal strains were isolated directly from
dead insects, in addition as control were used 5 fungal strains belonging
to the Applied Microbiology Center (CEMAP) GreenCorp Biorganiks de
México SA de CV. All fungal strains were identified through the 18S rRNA

sequencing and comparing with those deposited in the NCBI database
through BLAST tool. Three 3 strains from agricultural soils were identified
as Metarhizium anisopliae and only one as Cordyceps brongniartii.
From dead insects, 7 strains were identified as Beauveria bassiana, 2 as
C. brongniartii and 2 more as M. anisopliae. The phylogenetic analyses
confirmed the close relationship among the strains identified as B. bassiana
and among those M. anisopliae strains and shows that some of these
entomopathogenic fungi are novel strains which may have potential as
biological insecticides for different insect pests.
 2012 Trade Science Inc. - INDIA
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INTRODUCTION

Actually, food production, in particularly vegetables
production has the problem to preserve a high quality

level, considering aspects like food safety, sustainable
production systems and fair compensation for produc-
ers[1]. Therefore, synthetic chemical pesticides are ap-
plied in order to protecting crops but this practice pro-
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motes environment pollution. Also some of these pesti-
cides can contaminate soil and water and can be toxic
to other organisms including human[2]. In Mexican agri-
culture is common and important, the plant and fruit
damage for some pests like Spodoptera frugiperda
(Smith), the most important pest for maize[3]; Bemisia
tabaci (Gennadius) which attacks cotton, melon, wa-
termelon and soybean crops[4] and Anthonomus grandis
(Boheman), considering the major pest of cotton[5]. For
this reason, the agricultural production systems have
tended to the use of methods for pest control which are
more rational and friendly with the environment[6]. Ag-
ricultural producers are replacing synthetic insecticides
for more advantageous alternatives using an Integrated
Pest Management (IPM). The IPM is based in cultural
practices aimed to controlling pests, plant capacity to
resist pest damage and pest mortality by natural fac-
tors, like parasitoids, predators and pathogens[7].

Biological control as a fundamental part of IPM
has extended the use of microorganisms for pest con-
trol. The microorganisms used for this target are virus,
bacteria and fungi[8]. These microorganisms may cause
the direct death of the attacked insect species[9]. Par-
ticularly, fungi are one of the best alternatives for pest
control. More than 750 fungal species have been docu-
mented infecting insects (National Academy of Sciences,
1979). The fungal species more used as biological in-
secticides include Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo)
Vuillemin and Metarhizium anisopliae (Metchnikoff)
Sorokin[9,10]. Beauveria bassiana attacks over 200 in-
sect species, including pests of agricultural importance
like Hypothenemus hamperi[11], Plutella xylostella
(Linnaeus)[12] and Cosmopolites sordidus (Germar)[13].
On the other hand, Metarrizium anisopliae attacks
naturally more than 300 insect species, for example
Aeneolamia varia (Fabricius), which attacks sugar cane
plantations[10], although, fungal virulence and infection
level may vary among fungal strains, by this reason is
important to have different strains of each of the
entomopathogenic fungal species.

Use of microorganisms as bio-insecticides involves
numerous laboratory and field tests to confirm their natu-
ral presence in the environment, virulence, environmental
factors effect and their correct identification[9]. Actu-
ally, fungi identification is made using morphological traits
as well DNA sequencing to establish phylogenetic rela-

tionships among organisms[14]. The most common mor-
phological characteristics used for fungi identification
are: growth type, shape and size of spore and repro-
ductive structures type, as well as extracellular protein
profiles and growth nutrient requirements, which some-
times are insufficient for an accurate identification to
specie level[15]. The molecular characterization consist
specifically in differentiate individuals of interest in ac-
cordance to their genetic variations or DNA polymor-
phisms though analysis of their sequences and nucle-
otide combinations[16]. The present work was carried
out to performed morphological and molecular identifi-
cation of new entomopathogenic fungal strains isolated
from soil samples and dead insects and to determine
the phylogenetic relationships among the isolated fun-
gal in order to identify new and more effective
entomopathogenic strains than current alternatives for
use in the biological control of pest insect.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil sampling

The fungal strains were isolated from 12 soil samples
collected at three agricultural Mexican regions: two lo-
calized in the State of Coahuila (Saltillo y Torreon) and
another one, near to Mexico City (TABLE 1). The sam-
pling was performed at random based on the proce-
dure described by Sanchez et al.[17]; for this, 1/3 kg of
soil was taken from three different places of each agri-
cultural plot. Then, the three soil samples were mixed
and 1 kg of total weight was taken. This procedure
was repeated for each agricultural soil sampling. The
collected samples were moistening with water and
placed in hermetic plastic containers, where 10 fresh
larvae of Tenebrio molitor were placed. These con-
tainers were maintained closed during 7 days to 25 ºC.

The infected larvae were placed in a Petri sterile dish
on filter moistening paper to 25 ºC. The fungal growth

on the larvae was monitored. The sporulated fungal
strains isolated on the larvae were inoculated on Perti
dish with PDA medium and incubated to 25 ºC during

one week approximately. The fungal isolates were pu-
rified by monospore cultures on water-agar (AA: 18 g
agar in 1000 mL distilled water), and increased on PDA.
Later, the fungal strains were spread on liquid medium
(Pontecorvo) in order to obtain spores and mycelium
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production for DNA isolation. This biological material
was conserved in a solution of skim milk and glycerol
(9:1) at -17 ºC.

lates identified as entomopathogenic fungal strains from
the microorganisms bank belonging to the Applied Mi-
crobiology Center (CEMAP) GreenCorp Biorganiks
de México SA de CV. Saltillo, Coahuila, México

(TABLE 3).

Code 
Plant associated to 

the sample or soil code 
Origin of the sample 

Mez Prosopis laevigata Buenavista Coahuila 

HV Vegetables crops Buenavista Coahuila 

M Zea mays Buenavista Coahuila 

Nop Opuntia ficus indica Buenavista Coahuila 

Pin Pinus sylvestris Buenavista Coahuila 

HJ Garden soil Saltillo Coahuila 

S1 Soil 1 Distrito Federal Mexico 

S2 Soil 2 Distrito Federal Mexico 

S3 Soil 3 Distrito Federal Mexico 

S4 Soil 4 Distrito Federal Mexico 

ST1 Torreon Soil 1 Torreon Coahuila 

ST2 Torreon Soil 2 Torreon Coahuila 

TABLE 1 : Soil samples tested, plant associated, origin and
code

Insect sampling

Amphidees latifrons and Musca domestica dead
adult insects were collected in different locations of The
State of Sinaloa, Mexico. In addition, dead adult in-
sects belonging to the Coreidae family from Arteaga
Coahuila, Mexico were collected (TABLE 2). The in-
sects were sectioning into head, thorax and abdomen.
Each section was disinfected used sodium hypochlorite
(1.5%) by immersion for 3 min, after those insect sec-
tions were washed with sterile distilled water for 1 min
and dried on sterile paper towels. Insect sections were
placed on Petri dishes containing potato dextrose agar
(PDA: 20 g potato, 20 g of dextrose, 18 g agar and
1000 mL distilled water) as culture medium, placing 4
pieces per plate. The Petri dishes were incubated to
25±1 °C and a continuous black light lamp 40 W was

using during the day. The fungal isolates were purified
by monospore cultures on water-agar (AA: 18 g agar
in 1000 mL distilled water), and increased on PDA. In
addition, for obtaining biomass for DNA isolation, the
fungi were inoculated in 150 mL of liquid medium
(Pontecorvo), which was incubated in agitation during
5-10 days at 25 ºC. The biomass generated was sepa-

rated from the culture medium by filtration using a
vacuum system. The samples were frozen at -17 ºC.

In addition, as control were used 5 microbial iso-

Code Insect host Origin of the isolate 

Co1 Coreidae family Sinaloa 

Co2 Coreidae family Sinaloa 

Co3 Coreidae family Sinaloa 

Co5 Coreidae family Sinaloa 

Me1 Amphidees Latifrons Arteaga Coahuila 

Me3 Amphidees Latifrons Arteaga Coahuila 

Bb3 Amphidees Latifrons Arteaga Coahuila 

Bb4 Amphidees Latifrons Arteaga Coahuila 

Bb6 Amphidees Latifrons Arteaga Coahuila 

MD4 Musca domestica Sinaloa 

MD5 Musca domestica Sinaloa 

TABLE 2 : Fungal strains isolated from insects pest adult
dead and their code and origin

Code Insect host Origin of the isolate 

Ma Tettigonia viridissima Cuba 

Pf Bemisia tabaci México 

Pl Unknown México 

Nr Spodoptera frugiperda México 

Vl Unknown México 

TABLE 3 : Fungal strains used as control, code, insect host
and origin

Morphological characterization

The macroscopic characterization of fungal strains
was performed on the monospore cultures. The ob-
served traits were: colony growth, appearance, texture
and coloration in both faces of the Petri dish. The mi-
croscopic description was performed by staining the
fungal spores and reproductive structures with
lactophenol blue and then observed under a composed
microscope and identified by morphology using taxo-
nomic keys for the principal reproductive structures of
fungi. Also, it was measured the length and diameter of
these structures[18].

18S rRNA sequencing

To confirm the morphological identification of those
fungi colonies and identify novel entomopathogenic
strains that grown on insect larvae, DNA was isolated
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using the methodology proposed by Ahrens and
Seemüller[19]. Amplification of 18S rRNA was per-
formed by PCR using the primers PN3 (5�-CCG TTG

GTG AAC CAG CGG AGG GAT C-3�) and PN10

(5�-TTC GCT TAT TGA TAT GCT TAA G-3�). PCR

reaction was composed of sterile ultrapure water (14.5
ì L), 10X TBE buffer (2.5 ì L), MgCl

2 
at 2.5 mM

(2.08 ì L), dNTPs at 0.2 mM (2 ì L), primers PN3
and PN10 to 20 ñmol (2 ì L of each), DNA poly-

merase (Biogenic ®) 1U (0.2 ì L) and 80 ng of DNA
sample (1 uL). PCR program consisted of an initial
denaturing step of 95º C for 5 min, followed by 35

cycles of the following steps: 1 min at 94 ºC for dena-

turing, 1 min at 54º C for primers annealing and 1 min

at 72º C for polymerization. Once the reactions were

finished, the PCR products were resolved in agarose
(1%) gel electrophoresis. The amplified products were
sequenced in Perkin Elmer equipment by the Taq FS
Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Fluorescence-Based
Sequencing method. The sequences from the National
Gene Bank Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) with the highest value of similarity were con-
sidered for comparison with the sequences obtained in
this study. The 18S rRNA sequences obtained were
aligned in the database of NCBI by the BLAST pro-
gram (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). In order to recon-
struct the phylogeny of the analyzed sequences, the
MEGA 4.0 software with the UPGMA alignment op-
tion was used.

RESULTS

Isolation of entomopathogenic fungi strains

From the 12 soil samples were isolated 48 infected
T. molitor larvae. For fungi isolation were chosen those
larvae which presented an increased mycelial growth
according with the morphology described for
entomopathogenic fungi. In at least 5 soils was present
more than one type of fungal growth. In the pine soil
was found a greater number of infected larvae (TABLE
4). Fungal morphological characterization of the iso-
lated and purified fungal strains from soil samples
(TABLE 1) and dead insects (TABLE 2) were done
according to the fungal taxonomical keys proposed by

Domsch et al.[20]. Fungal strains isolated from soil
samples were coded as follow; sample code plus initial
of generous and specie per example: MezMa,
Metarhizium anisopliae strain isolated from the Mez
sample. Ten fungal strains were isolated from the soil
samples, however only 4 out of 10 were selected
(TABLE 5) for later analyses because the other 6 fun-
gal strains were entomopathogenic but also have been
identified as plant pathogens by this reason they were
discarded.

Soil NIL NSL Soil NIL NSL 

Mez 5 2 Soil 1 6 1 

HV 5 1 Soil 2 4 1 

M 3 1 Soil 3 2 0 

Nop 3 0 Soil 4 3 0 

Pin 8 2 ST1 3 1 

HJ 4 1 ST2 2 0 

TABLE 4 : Number of larvae infected (NIL) and number of
larvae selected (NSL) of fungi isolation per sample

Code Insect host 
Origin of the isolate 

(Saltillo, Coahuila, México) 
MezMa Tenebrio molitor Mesquite soil 

PinMa Tenebrio molitor Pine tree soil 

MezBb Tenebrio molitor Mesquite soil 

HJMa Tenebrio molitor Garden soil 

TABLE 5 : Isolated fungal strains from cultivated soil
samples

Beauveria bassiana (Bals.-Criv.) vuill

The Pf and Nr control strains; Co1, Co2, Co3,
Co5, Bb3, Bb4, Bb6, MD4 and MD5 strains isolated
from dead insect as well as MezBb isolated from soil
samples were characterized as Beauveria bassiana in
accordance with the following description: Macroscopic
characteristics: flat cottony consistence, large growth,
the colors vary between white and creamy white with
the creamy yellow reverse. Microscopic characteris-
tics: branched conidiophores, conglomerated
conidiogenous cells, the conidia was observed rounded
measuring at 1-2 ì of diameter and present septate
and thin hyphae (Figure 1).

Metarhizium anisopliae (Metschnikoff) sorokin

The Ma control strain; Me1 and Me3 strains iso-
lated from dead insects and HJMa, PinMa and MezMa
strains isolated from soil samples were characterized

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/).
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as Metarhizium anisopliae according with the follow-
ing description: Macroscopic characteristics: cottony
and powdery consistence, radial and plane growth, the
color vary between olive green, yellow and white and
present a reverse of color opaque yellow to light brown.
Microscopic characteristics: branched conidiophores
with cylindrical phialides which become thin toward the
tip, the conidia are ovoid measuring 4-6 ì long and 1-
2 ì width formed a chain and present septate hyphae
(Figure 2).

Verticillium lecanii (Zimmerman) viegas

The Vl control strain was characterized as Verticil-
lium lecanii according to the following description:
Macroscopic characteristics: flat cottony consistence,
extended radial growth and white color as well as re-
verse. Microscopic characteristics: the conidiophores
present of 3 to 4 whorls of branching and growth of
form apical on the hyphae. The conidia were observed
ellipsoidal measuring 3 to 5 ì of diameter, and present
septate hyphae with thin wall (Figure 4).

Figure 1 : Morphological characteristics of the Beauveria
bassiana strains

Figure 2 : Morphological characterization of the Metarhizium
anisopliae strains

Paecilomyces lilacinus (Thom) samson

Only the Pl control strain was identified as
Paecilomyces lilacinus according to the following de-
scription: Macroscopic characteristics: flat powdery
consistence, extended radial growth, violet color and
the reverse was observed from white to pink. Micro-
scopic characteristics: verticillate branching conidio-
phores with broom form, the phialides are tapering to-
wards the tip, the conidia are elliptical measuring 2.5-4
ì of diameter and observed septate hyphae (Figure 3).

Figure 3 : Morphological characterization of the
Paecilomyces lilacinus strain

Figure 4 : Morphological characterization of Verticillium
lecanii strain

18S rRNA sequences analysis

Most of DNA bands in the agarose gel were ob-
served as defined and presented a high molecular
weight. Some samples were treated with 15 ìL of

RNAsa (10 ìg/ml) at 37 ºC for 30 min to eliminate

RNA contamination. The DNA concentrations obtained
in most of the cases were higher than those required
concentrations for PCR amplification according to that
described by Valadez y Kahl[21], therefore some
samples were diluted in the proportions 1:10 and 1:20.
The small subunit (SSU) 18S rRNA has repetitive ar-
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rangement within the genome, providing excessive
amounts of template DNA for PCR[22]. In general, rRNA
gene sequences are easy to access due to highly con-
served flanking regions allowing for the use of universal
primers. In this study, this region was amplified using
the PN3 and PN10 primers which allowed obtaining
uniform and defined bands of approximately 600 bp
according to molecular marker of 100 bp used as ref-
erence (Figure 5).

The DNA sequences from the isolated
entomopathogenic fungal strains were analyzed using
the BioEdit program, where these sequences were
aligned and compared with those deposited in the NCBI
database. The fungal sequences must had a percent of
maximum identity higher than 97 % according to de-
scribed by Kruger et al.[23], so that these sequences
were accepted as belonging to the same species. There-
fore, according to the results shown in the TABLE 6,
most of the analyzed sequences were identified similar
to some sequence of the NCBI database.

Phylogenetic analyses

Phylogenetic analyses To analyze the degree of ge-
netic relativeness among the identified fungal strains
belonging to the two most common species (B.
bassiana and M. anisopliae) found in this study, a
phylogenetic tree using the MEGA 4.0 program with
UPGMA alignment option and performing 1000 rep-
etitions per alignment was built. According to the Fig-
ure 7, most of the strains identified as belonging to the
Beauveria generous are related because these lie in
the same group of the phylogenetic tree. However, ac-
cording the comparison between sequences of fungi
insolated and sequences reported in the GenBank of
NCBI from several countries can be observed the dif-

Figure 5 : 18S rRNA amplification from different
entomopathogenic fungal strains: lane 1 molecular marker
100 bp, lines 2-7, PinMa isolate; lanes 8-9, Bb4 isolate; lane
10, MD4 isolate; and lane 11, MezBb isolate

TABLE 6 : Fungal DNA sequences analysis for all fungal
strains tested in this study

Strains from dead insects 

Code Description Coverage E. 
value 

Max. 
Identity 

Co1 Beauveria bassiana 100% 0.0 99% 

Co2 Beauveria bassiana 96% 0.0 100% 

Co3 Beauveria bassiana 99% 0.0 100% 

Co5 Beauveria bassiana 100% 0.0 99% 

Bb3 Isaria farinosa 68% 5e-100 92% 

Bb4 Cordyceps bassiana 100% 0.0 100% 

Bb6 Cordyceps brongniartii 98% 0.0 99% 

Me1 Metarhizium anisopliae 49% 0.0 99% 

Me3 Metarhizium anisopliae 99% 0.0 99% 

MD4 Cordyceps bassiana 100% 0.0 99% 

MD5 Cordyceps brongniartii 99% 0.0 100% 

Strains from soil samples 

MezMa Metarhizium anisopliae 100% 0.0 100% 

MezBb Cordyceps brongniartii 99% 0.0 100% 

PinMa Metarhizium anisopliae 100% 0.0 100% 

HJMa Metarhizium anisopliae 96% 0.0 99% 

Control strains 

Ma Metarhizium anisopliae 100% 0.0 100% 

Pl Paecilomyces lilacinus 100% 0.0 100% 

Vl Beauveria bassiana 100% 0.0 100% 

Pf Nomuraea rileyi 100% 0.0 100% 

Nr Cordyceps bassiana 100% 0.0 97% 

Figure 6 : Phylogenetic tree of DNA sequences from the
fungal strains identified as belonging to the beauveria
(Cordyceps) generous compared with those sequences
reported in GenBank of NCBI (Brazil, India, Canada,
Colombia and China)
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ferences in the genetic distances into the phylogentic
tree. In the Figure 8 is shown the phylogenetic tree of
the samples identified as Metarhizium anisopliae,
which belong to same group and are highly related, but
some of them presented differences in the phylogenetic
distances.

anamorph (sexual form) of Beauveria in agreement with
that reported by Zheng et al.[27]; therefore, it is the same
generous and specie than B. bassiana. The remaining
isolated strains presented morphologic characteristics
according to the entomophthorales and mucorales or-
ders, which also are classified as entomopathogenic fungi
according to Tanada and Kaya[28]. However, the use of
these types of fungi for biological control has been con-
troversial because some of them also are phytopatho-
gens[29] by this reason these strains were discarded in
this study.

The isolated strains from dead insect and coded as
Co1, Co2, Co3, Co5, Bb4 and MD4 were identified
as Beauveria bassiana. In this case, these fungal strains
were isolated from different insect hosts which were
collected in different Mexican regions, which suggest
that the place of collect and the host insect were not
determinants for B. bassiana isolation. When B.
bassiana spores come in contact with the cuticle of
susceptible insects, they germinate and grow to the in-
ner body of their host and may produce toxins[30]. Also,
the Bb6 and MD5 strains were identified as belonging
to the Beauveria generous according to their 18S
rRNA sequence. However, these strains were identi-
fied as Cordyceps (Beauveria) brogniartii. Although,
this specie is more similar to B. bassiana, present some
microscopic differences in shape and size of
conidiogenous cells[31]. In this case, it is necessary to
performance a more specific biochemical analysis to
determine the differences of this strain with those be-
longing to B. bassiana. The Bb3 strain was morpho-
logically similar to the B. bassiana strains, but molecu-
lar identification was not entirely specific because the
identity percent was lower than 93%. For this reason,
it is suggested that this strain belong to the Beauveria
generous, but, it maybe a specie non-previously re-
ported in the NCBI data base. Finally, the Me1 and
Me3 strains were identified as Metarhizium anisopliae
according with the morphological and molecular char-
acterization.

The control strains proportionated by CEMAP,
were morphological and molecularly identified as
entomopathogenic strains according to the characteris-
tics reported by Badii[6]. However, only Ma and Pl
strains agreed with the previously identification as
Metarhizium anisopliae and Paecilomyces lilacinus.

Figure 7 : Phylogenetic tree of DNA sequences from the
fungal strains identified as belonging to the Metarhizium
anisopliae specie compared with those sequences reported
in GenBank of NCBI (Greece, China and Colombia)

DISCUSSION

Isolation of entomopathogenic fungal strains from
agricultural soils is a process which may be influenced
by different factors, among them, environmental fac-
tors. These microorganisms can live forming part of the
natural flora of the ecosystem, as unwanted contamina-
tion or acting as antagonists of others harmful organ-
isms for the ecosystem[24]. According to the morpho-
logical and molecular characterization, the isolated
strains from agricultural soils using T. molitor larvae as
host, HJMa, PinMa and MezMa strains were identi-
fied as Metarhizium anisopliae and MezBb strain was
identified as Cordyceps bassiana.

Metarhizium anisopliae is an entomopathogenic
fungus that naturally attacks more than 200 insect-pest
species[25]. This is a fungus with asexual reproduction.
Infections of arthropods by Metarhizium species are
easily recognized few days after insect death, when the
fungus grows out of the arthropod integument and form
reproductive structures. Initially, one only sees fungal
hyphae that appear white, but, as conidia form and
mature them often take a characteristic olive green color.
However, depending on the species and strain of
Metarhizium, spores can range in color from white to
yellow to brown and green[26].

On the other hand, the Cordyceps generous is the
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The Vl, Pf and Nr strains were identified according to
their 18S rDNA sequences as Beauveria bassina,
Nomuraea rileyi and Cordyceps bassiana respectively.
These differences may be attributed to cross contami-
nation by the handling of samples.

The small subunit (SSU) 18S rRNA ribosomal is
highly conserved presenting common regions in all mi-
croorganisms, but has variations which are concentrated
in specific areas[22]; by this reason, this sequence is one
of the most frequently used genes in phylogenetic stud-
ies. This region is exposed to similar selective forces in
all living beings[32]. In this study, a phylogenetic analysis
was performance based in the 18S rRNA sequences
of B. bassiana and M. anisopliae. Only these two gen-
erous were used because they were the principal fungal
groups isolated and considering that they are two of the
most important entomopathogenic fungi used in bio-
logical control, and these fungal species seem not to
infect humans or other animals and are considered safe
as an insecticide[33]. All samples identified as belonging
to the Beauveria generous are related, in particularly
Co1, Co2, Co3 and Co5 samples (Figure 7), although
they have genetic differences to be considered as dis-
tinct. However, it is interesting to test the
entomopathogenic potential of some Beauveria strain
like Bb3, Bb4, Bb6, MD4, MD5 and MezBb because
these strains are more different, and it has long been
recognized that many entomopathogenic isolates are
insect-specific. Less genetic variation was found in the
phylogenetic analysis of the M. anisopliae strains, it is
interesting also test these strains for their
entomopathogenic potential. A large number of M.
anisopliae isolates that are adapted to certain groups
of insects have been isolated, but they have now been
assigned as new Metarhizium species, such as M.
anisopliae, M. majus and M. acridum. For example
Metarhizium taii was placed as M. anisopliae var.
anisopliae[32]. The differences between the insolated
strains were corroborated with the comparison of se-
quences reported in GenBank of NCBI. Although the
strains insolated in this study and strains insolated in
others countries belong to the same species these are
differentiated in the nucleotides arrangement even when
they have a common ancestor, since these have adapted
to different ecosystems and environmental factors may
determinate their characteristics. The isolated and iden-

tified new strains in this study can be used in the bio-
logical control of insect pest, according with the isola-
tion criteria; however, before including these microor-
ganisms in commercial preparations as insecticides, dif-
ferent pathogenic and field test must be performed.

CONCLUSIONS

In this work, we were able to isolated 10
entomopathogenic fungi strains from cultivated soils of
three different regions of Mexico, however only four of
them were identified as entomopathogenic fungi. The
15 fungal strains isolated from dead insects and soil
samples were identified as follow: six fungal strains as
B. bassiana (C. bassiana), three as C. brongniartii,
five as M. anisopliae and only one was was not identi-
fied at the specie level but belonging to the Beauveria
generous according to the molecular identification. The
phylogenetic analysis confirmed the close relationship
between Co1, Co2, Co3 and Co4 strains identified as
B. bassiana as well as all strains identified as M.
anisopliae. This information shows that some of these
entomopathogenic fungi are novel strains which may
have potential as biological insecticides for different in-
sect pests.
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